
Project 278: Garage Block Installation

Client: Optivo

Programme: 3 Days Per Block

Construction Details:
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Garage Block Installation

Waller Building Services completed this garage block installation project for a local housing

association.

We were approached by Optivo to install new prefabricated garage systems at various locations in

the Swale area. The client had removed the pre-existing garages that had fallen into disrepair

allowing us to carry out required preparatory works before installing the new garages. Additionally,

we also had to carry out works after the installation to adapt existing boundaries, buildings and

fences to the new garages which included on site steel fabrication. During all stages of the works,

we were aware that we had to consider interaction with the general public to ensure appropriate

segregation and using safe working procedures at all times.

 

Commercial Building

Commercial building is a growth area for Waller Building. We work in the education and healthcare

sectors. The retail sector is also an area of growth. This is due to many warehouse developments

in the south east. We install toilet and kitchen areas. We also install commercial window and doors.

For examples of our services, take a look at our commercial glazing case studies.

Waller Building

In the last 25 years, Waller Building has worked on many commercial projects. Our reputation is

growing fast. The services provided range from refurbishment through to extensions and complete

new builds. Additionally our glazing department repairs windows and glass. We also install uPVC

and aluminium windows and doors. One of the major areas that we are continuing grow is window

replacement in schools. Waller Associates is Fensa, Chas, Constructionline and safecontractor

approved.  You can be assured that we are a company that is built on trust. If you are planning a

building project we would be delighted to provide you with a quotation. We would also be happy to

give you a price for any refurbishment works.

Contact Waller Building

Based in Sittingbourne, Kent, we carry out works throughout the south east of England. If you would

like a quotation on any size of glazing projects, please contact us. Call 01795 424435 or email

mark@wallerservices.com
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